Evaluation of the lateral instability of the ankle by inversion simulation device and assessment of the rehabilitation program.
To assess the correctibility of the muscle atrophy, proprioceptive loss, and slowing of the reflex arc around the ankle after ankle sprain with rehabilitation. The study group consisted of 20 cases with chronic instability who had at least two episodes of ankle sprains (mean 20.6 years, range 16-32 years); control group consisted of 20 patients with same demographic characteristics but without instability. Isokinetic muscle strength measurements and proprioceptive evaluations were made using the Cybex device before and 1.5-month after rehabilitation period. Additionally, the inversion simulation device, which was developed together with the mechanical engineering department of our university, was correlated with the EMG device, and response periods of muscles to stimulation were measured. The proprioceptive loss present in all cases with ankle instability before treatment significantly improved after effective rehabilitation (p=0.001). It was detected that lengthened peroneal latent periods shortened with effective rehabilitation (p=0.001). Cross-interaction of rehabilitation was shown with the preservation of the difference between the pathologic and normal sides regarding proprioception and peroneal latent periods before and after treatment, without any difference between the control group and the pathologic sides. After ankle sprains, especially in patients with chronic instability, strengthening of the muscles around the ankle with well-planned proprioceptive exercises helps the patients return to normal living and sports activities, and prevents unnecessary surgery, especially in cases with functional instability.